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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE:.JXi.
Tho Fino Pasnongor Steamers of

THis' Port, as Horounder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
i

tAUSTIULfA.. '....'.. 'JAN. II
'MOANA JAN. IB

AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

This Line Arrive Leave

S'tn'oonneoHonwlth the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Franoinon, to all points in the United State, from
Now York by steamship to all European porta. , .

further particular apply to

m. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

Hjakaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

BOOK
WORK OF

Will and

Sau and
any line

For

FOR SAN. FRANC

ALAMEDA JAN. 0
AUSTRALIA JAN. 12
M FEB, 3

ouse

Proprietor.
Suporintondont.

AND
KIND

in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, and
Work of Evory Description'.

Printing House,

printing

JOB

ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office? 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

2S TELEPHOBIE 841.

m aw aiJ Jan u H aThpn I bsivipc m o s o

,,, ,.SUGAR FACTORS,
I MPO KTERS OF

'

:

:'lvl';eii!(8ral Merchandise

MaOMIISSIOOSP

Eonia Street,

3VlJEES?.OrHA.3STT3

Executed

MGAZINE PAMPHLET

Agents for Lloyds,

4
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Insuranco Co.,
U orthtTni' Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

i ., Canadian Eailway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

.

Telephone 92.

Hast oorneb

SCO:

ARIt'OA

EVERY

AND

Marine

Pacific

P. O. Box 145.

fort &s king 8tb,

IMPOETEKS AND DBALBES IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from Ualllornln, Eiatem

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits aixl Fish.
CSu Goods delivered to any part of the Olty "TBI

IHLANii tkadti! Rw.rnTTien. nATrRWAOTioN onAHLATiTHimn

THE MONROE DOOTBINE

Xho Unitorl Statos and Hawaii.
(From tho WasulnRton correspondent of

the St. Jamos's Qar.otto.)
w

t Two years ngo Europe considered
that the United States had made a
great advance in its interpretation
of tho Monroe doctrine and its as-

sumption of tho rolo of protector of
the American Continent as asserted
by Mr. Oluey in his famous despatch
of July 20, 1895; but events movo
quickly in the United States, and
the propositions enunciated by Mr.
Cleveland's Secretary of Stato, re.
ceived with aomo timidity by even
his strongest supporters and ques-
tioned as to their tonabiltty, now
find a logical sequence in the annex-
ation of Hawaii.

Tho annexation of the Pacific Isl-

ands is tho natural extension of tho
doctrine formulated by Mr. Oluey
when ho declared that: "To-da- y

the Unitod States is practically
sovereign on this Continent, and its
fiat is law upou tho subjects to
which it confines its interposition,"
as Mr. Olney'a exposition of Presi-
dent Monroe's declaration was re-

garded by Europe as aforced con-

struction of tho intent of that
doctrine. It is only so recently that
the Monroe doctrine hasboen loarn-edl- y

and historically disoussod, that
it does not seem necessary to again
examine into the genesis of that
policy; but it may not be out of
place to call attontiou to two irre-
futable facts. President .Monroe's
pronouncement which was simply
an individual opinion, which had no
force of law, and which Congress
has never recognized excopt as a
"doctrine" did not contemplate
making tho United States arbiter of
the destinies of the American Con-
tinent or the protector of the other
independent American republics,
"our southern brethren," as Monroe
phrased it. The Monroe doctrine
was essentially a polioy of selfish-
ness, of self.presorvation, devised to
permit the new republic to pursue
its owu course without European
interference. It was, above all
thiugs, a polioy of peace; necessarily
it wa so, because it isolated the
United States from meddling in
Europeau affairs, and it required
that Europe should abstain from
iuterposing in American concerns.
In a brochure published by John
Bassett Moore, formerly .Third As-

sistant Secretary of State and now
Professor of International Law at
Columbia College, New York, some
"latter-da- fallacies" are cogently
exposed. "At the present time,"
says. Mr. Moore, "an idea seems to
prevail that the Monroe doctrine
committed us to a kind of protector-
ate over the independent States of
this hemisphere, in consequence of
which wo are required to ospouse
their quarrels, though we oannot
control their coudujt. To state this
theory is to refute it. Like other
independent nations, wo aro at
liberty to act with some regard to
our own interests. Our position is
not that of an involuntary military
force, at tho beok and call of any
American Statu that may stand in
need of it." Washington, Adams
aud Jefferson look strong ground
against participation in European
politics. Washington, in his often-quote- d

"Farowoll Address," told his
fallow-countryme- that:

"The great rule of conduct for us
in ri'gard to foreign nations is . . .

to hare with thorn as little political
connection as possible. So far as
wo have already formed engage-
ments, let them bo fulfilled with
perfeot good faith. Hero let us
stop."

It might, at the first glauce, ap-

pear as if the annexation of the Ha-

waiian Ialauds was tho antithesis
of the Monroe Doctrine, the des-

truction of tho traditional polioy of
in foreign affairs,

and the confining of Ainorioan Gov

...A. jL? . ..AVikJ

ernment and American rule to the
American continent. It may bo
thought that only a cynical or un-

scrupulous statesman could square
tho new policy with the policy of
isolation, and be forced to shelter
himself behind the argumsut, that
timps change and with time, condi-
tions. The Amaricau statesman of
to-da- y does not havo to resort to
subterfuge to justify his course of
action. "Annexation is not a change;
it is a consummation," sa!d Presi-
dent MeKinley, in his Message to.
Congress, aud this is the view ontor-laine- d

by a majority of his follow-oouutrymo- n.

From having spruug into exist-
ence as a measure of defence, a
moans to withstand aggression, tho
Monroe doctriuo has now bbcotnn
tho weapon to be used to accomplish
an aggressive polioy. "We havo out-
grown tho Monroe doctrine," says
Profefsor Snow, "and ought to be
able to have a foreign policy entire
ly independent of it. Tho United
States are large in extent of terri-
tory, and strong in material re-

sources, and stronger still in their
defenBivo position hetweeu two
oceanis; and there in no longer any
occasion as tbero was in the early
part of tho century, to fear those
'entangling alliances' with European
Powers, in regard either to Euro-
pean or American affairs. It was
not contemplated by Washington,
when he so earnestly enjoined upon
his countrymen a policy of isolation,
that ne should always hold aloof
from the rest of the world. The
danger, as he saw it, would pass
away so soon as the infant State
should have arrived at the vigor of
manhood: there would come a timo,
he said, when the United1 States
could oboose war or peace at their
pleasure. Whai, then, is the nnse
of adhering, iu the strict letter, to
a polioy adopted, of necessity, in
the early period of our history, but
the. reason for which no longer
exists? In this ago of steam and
electricity, the different countries of
the world have linen brought won-dorful- ly

near to oiih another, iu com
parison with fifty years ago. Tho
United States hare iuterests in all
parts of the world, and there may
oome a time when they could pro-

perly exert an influence for good;
certainly it is not a time wheu we

should adhere to a Chinese polioy
of exclusion in respect of the Am-

erican continents.
"Yet, on tho other hand, are Wo

to cast asido wholly our conservative
foreign polioy of the past, and enter
upon a career of aggression aud con-

quest! In tho view of some of our
statesmen, the exclusive contiol of
the proposed isthmian canal is but
one part of a greater scheme, which
includes tho annexation of the Ha-

waiian Islands, of Cuba, and, per
haps, of Mexico. Tho United States
are thus to control the commerce of
the Pacific Ocean, as well as that of
the Gulf of Mexico and the Carib
bean Sea. The Latin American
States are to be forcod, willing

into a commercial union
by which their trade is to bo mainly
with the United States, As the
United States delegates to the Inter-
national American Conference inti-

mated the 'Home Market theory
was to bo extended to all the States
of the Western Humisphero

"To carry out this plan require,
of course, the aid of a powerful
navy; iuduod, that is an important
feature of the proposed system; and
all this is to be done in the name of
the Monroe doctriuo."

It is precisely this latter-da- y ap-

plication of Monroeism which is
hold to justify the annexation of
Hawaii. Mi. Olney tuado the

"that distance and .3,000

miles of intervening ocean make any
permanent political uuiou between
an European and an American State

(flnnlimifii In jib tirtr0
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Wilder's Steamship Go.
S.V.C8?
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TIME TABLE!

0. 'L. WIGHT, Pres B. B. KOBE, Sea
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ;
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. m., touchlngat
Lahalna, Maolnea Bay and Makena thesame day; Mahnkono. Kawalbaeand t"

the following day; arrlvinir at
U llo the somo afternoon.

LEAVES nOMQLPLP. j ARIUVE8 HONOLULU.

Thursday Deo SB I Tasd-i- Deo 21
I Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupohoehoe. llahu-kon- a

und kawaihau same day; Makena,
Maulnea Uay and Uhuina the following;
da . AirivlnKat Hoiiolaln the afternoonsel luday! am) Fridays.

mr Will call at Pol.oiki, Pano, on trJi--i
marked.

gov No Freight will bo received after
A. M. on day of sailing.

The popular route 10 the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage rond the entire dis-
tance. Konnd trip tickots, coverine
ezpenspH. $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. v.
touching at Kalmlui. Huna, Hamoa and
Klpuhnln, Maui. Uetarning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
Will oil at Nuu, Kaupo, once eiek

month.
& No Freight will be received after 1

p. m. on day of sailing.

flu? Uompany will reserves the right
luaku (inangvs in the time of departure and
arrival of its SteaDiers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings ta
receive their freight; this Company will
riui holii itself responsible for freight after
It bus been landed.

Live Hieck received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Monev or Valuables of passengers ur.lenplaced In the care of Parsers.
&igr Pnssongers are requested to par-cha- se

Tickets beforo embarking. Those
(ailing to do so will be subject to an add!
tlonol rtharga of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

CLAPS BPBE0KEL3. w O. IBWIH.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU

Siti Francisco Agents. TIM NEVADA
ItANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW KXCIIAIIOE ON ; .,
''I '

BAN FKANOIBCO-T- he Nevada Bank o
Jan Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

. NEW YOUK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

OHIOAQO-Meroha- nts National Bankv
V A National d'Kscompte d

I'hH.h

U Dresduer Bank,
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA-H- pn

KongitHluinglialllankinisCorporutlon,
NEW ZKALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Jtjitik of New Zealand.
VIOIOIUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

nt HrO.tsh "North Atiinrlnn. ,.
r' ilf

Transact a (Jcncrnl Banking and Exchautt
Business,

Dopodts Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved Peourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Crodtt Issued. Bills nf KxaioUige
I) tight nud sold.

Colleotinnn Promptly Accounted, For

'liauj .'jjwOJA.iiijtl.,.
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THE INDEPENDENT

IrtSUlSl)

,OTJKY AFTERNOON.

(LW TULM'llUNE UU JSU!

.YKs?a3ftHlKait"4
At "Brito Hall." Konia 8troet.i' .

.'.00 viv) T.iy 11

8UBS0BrPTI0N BATEB ! .

Per Month, nnywhore In tho Hn- -
wnllan Islands $ r0

Per Yoar 0 00

l'r Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-trl-

.. ;....... 8 00

Payable Invariably irt'Advanco.
, ,' (li IUW i ' II 11 . lit""

F. J.TESTA, Proprietor and

Editor.

W. HORAOK WRIGHV, Assistant
Editor.

Uelillii In Honolulu..
H'l ' :V 4-4-- U --X.

"V J Ti -

THURSDAY, DEO. 80, ltl97.

VJ-- 4EOOHD THE MOTION.

OOtar AMmE?
Tho r. O. Auvortiser is advocat-

ing tho appointment bj' tho noxt
Legislature of Hawaii of n epocial
commission to examine into politi-

cal and social matters as existing
here at the present time. The idea
is excellent and with our contem-
porary' ft e regret that slich a 'com-

mission was not appoiutod iu tho,
'past. -- w

The Advertiser man ua'urally in-

sinuates that all the "lies" in,(rt;gn.rd

to Hawaii havo emanated from tho
opposition to the Dole regime, but
he is honest enough to admit that
any of the who havo
been vilifying Queen , Liliuokajnui
would bo unable' to subsi Utile their
false'ta'lk and indeueut assertions if
oalled upon to appear before such a
commission.

During the past four years wo

have urged tho adoption of any
measure which would publish to the
world the truth and nothing but. tho
truth in regard to Hawaiian affairs.
The Dole Government knowing how
the social and political affairs really
aro hero has declined to permit any
impartial investigation. Tho most
prominent supporters of tho oli-

garchy called on Mr. Blount as soon
as he arrived here, told their stories,
and put their signatures to the
statements as taken down in short-
hand bjithet)lerlv of thircomnlis-ionor,.vat6- r

ou when they realized
that their own words had damned
their own nofarioua scheme of sell-

ing these islands they called Blount
ugly names but thoy did u,ot dare to
deny their worditas spoken to that
honest aud true American gentle- -

If Mr. Armstrong will roao; the
raport of Mr. Blount he wjllsue'that
any commission ap-

pointed to report on Hawaiian mat-tar- s

will be obliged to place many
promineiit citizens iu a very awk-

ward position. The
will be forced to ask Chief Justice
Judd, S'.llLi Damon, S, E. Bishop,
W.D. Alexander and others whether
tuny did or did not say what Blount
has published. If they admit the
correctness of Blount's report the
policy of Cleveland will be justified
in the eyes, of all honprablt) njon and
women. If they deny tho truth of
tho statements ipcorpurattd as
given ov.iuuuj m uiuuuii ruuii?(
they stamp that gentleman as a liar
and will compol him in rebuttal to
produce their original statements a
taken down by ConsuhGouoral Mills
with their signatures, which may
prove them to bo liars aud perjurors.

.fflflttfl XifKi ft.A . T'
uo suxwr.uroiner,oryouiiiay gee-you- r

baokers ;intq uipre trouble.
Tho last thing that Mr. Dole aud
kia wautod iu 1893

was for a competent commission to
examine into the title they had to
Hawaii. Possibly it is thought that
aftar five years many damaging
things to tho infamous

r f

qutragn of January, 1893, have been
forgotten. Fortunately there are
many pytniiJi who have excellent
reasons fcr stimulating their mem-

ories by referoneo to the report pre-

pared by Blount of which there are
Utill a number in Unuolului All
th it The Independent and its
patrons ask is that n xlispasionnto

couZirSif,,iB upbntchat.

"missionaries"

respeotablo

commissioners

pertaining

commission talto tUejvlUuii-UM(iau-
a

i.ui)ro is tfiiuugu Ul BIIUII UV1UHUUO IU

'brarfd the conspirators with shamo
and awaken tho scorn of overy
right mind ml porartu wherever the
English langtiago is spokdii. Let us
havo a commission by all moans, but
not of Mr. Dole's choosing.

MORGAN WEAKENING.t
Are tio ,,boysj;ottingJi!ow.jiL

digging1 up? We understood that
alhgoodj annexationists had , signed
artidles iu which thev agree to keep
the"pot in Washington un
til February 1, 1893 Souator Mor-

gan!, ius'atiable man is evidently
.calling for more, subsidit s and hiyis
'beginuirig' to gitweary op boing a
tool of the Dole coterio, as eau be

fseoiiifrVm the following Washing
ton despatch:

'caUPci revoluTion in HawairVwas a
farce and that the D le government
lias bi'iMi maintained t farsolelybw-caus- e

the natjves hlifYO !' M in
eainVWiy under the protocti-i- of
tho United S'ateW ' : ' '

Sunator Morgan iint nol changed
his opinion he has never
fayord anuexn'tiou from sentimental
reasons. The lives iu con-

stant apprehension of a bloody war
b5trri)("irtuia coutitrY autl.GroatBri- -

Kliu fill it iin tt till i n iw(uuua iiuiiauonMh'p'fincil that if wo don't got
it Eiicliiid will. Tho-nalo- r will

nOt as ardently in Wivoi of annexation
as he s a few mouths ago If tthu
Opposition ohn irunite'r thirty votes
tho treaiy will be

lt,W;aAT NtXTP,, . A

"What has the P. G. done for the
Hawaiian? We db'not refer to tho
suppoiterfl of the government estab-

lished by Stevens & Co,, but wi put,
our question to our dear friends to
whom I hit Uipiyers monthly pay
minisior'ml snlni ii's.

Annexation is dead aa far as we

can luaru. What uextnjb;ipouiSv(
of Dole's republic? You tuav nave
tho sympithy of many men who
profos themselves oppqopnts of the
present regime, but are you sure of
the Hiipport of your own crowd
whem the quostiou of "What Noxt"
will he asked?

7' iVf f
.The question of UtopUblio or

Monarchy, Empire o,r, Aoarqhy, is
to us, We simply dnniro a

government which will givexi,chauco
to every decent Hawaiian or for-

eigner to make a living here aud
ntuitiinl tin niiiiinl irtn iiut f rn tititn
tho Asiatic slaves. T iT

To suit tho pantrsi thepresent
goveininent has iiidulgeliiurAsiatio
immigration and oyoryjdayl'itho
kamaainas aro beiug drivQUito tho
wall.

"What next," asked an intelligent
Hawaiiau to-da- Answered a clover
"haole" that ''Mr. Ddle' and' Mr!
Smith and oven M,r, Damon aro
playing a game that cannot, last
much longer They are stietuhiug
tlie'strings of the Hawaiian national
violin, when the springs, burst may
God avo tho men who are forcing
the issue. Why notdovote time and
find out what the next movements
of tho men who hold Hawaii in (heir
hands should be? We all kuow that
annexation is an impossibility, and
wo think that tho future of Hawaii

,1'sjnqw (bo only proper subjoct for
debate. Wo all ask, "What' next?"

A Surprioo. t , ,"

The patrons of the Elite ice Cream
Parlors' will receives n surprise al
the hands of mine host Stoiuiir, on
Now YeaVH Eve, It ujll ibo worth
the ubile ot all his frietids to.oall
round there ovoning and
ascertain Ins little game,

Riug iinRHi Jr ynii'havfl)invthing
to Bay tO I'UE lNBErENDENT'.' I ' "

k
-- JU. liilt: hi '- . &

T trwtjWfcwwMKw i

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The attcution of thoughtful read-or- s

is drawn to au elaborate article
on tho extension of the Mi nroe doc-trin- o

iu connection with tho annex-
ation of Hawaii by the United
States. It is takeu from the St.
James's Gazetto Qtieflof tho lpadiug
English journals, aud is evidently
the work of .a, distinguished writor,
It appears on our first page. . ,.

The Carter memorial moiiument
might be erected in the grounds of
the Executive Building. Not only
would the site be a very appropriate
ouo,-bu- t it would shdw off the mem
orial 'Ab greater advantage, 'bo ail
ornament to th6 beautiful park and
not inoommodo public trafUn oi'
needs. Tho day may "'come wlieU
another ' Hnndsomtl Govornnieut
building may havo to be nrectnd on
Palace Square, aiftl surely if the
wishes of Hm dead ebufd bo con-

sulted he would prefer tbh6 closer
to lh"so friends with whom he
allied himself when aliro and in
whose interests he fell!

'Tho "BotieiltB" to ba'rjBrlved

Annexation of Hawaii would at
onco politically Americanize 21,000
Chinamen, 31,000 Hawaiian aud
half breeds, a largo iiuml(r of Japa-- ,

nnso, to uothing of the repre-seutative- x

'if various other national-itif- i
wid ould hardly meet (.he

conditjtms o(,the proposed restrio- -

tive luiiuigr.iiiou measure?, i nai,
would bo Dih, basis of future state
hood " Hotv do tho people, like the,
outlook'for future American eitizeu-- ,
ship that jshall grow from ouch bft
ginniug!.? J Not even the Austrian
ltiohsrath is more irreqnc,ilablo iu.
its elements than would bo the
territorial government 'of" Hawaii
under such condition,, Whom this
"fatuity is to benefit m not apparent;

hot tho American Govern
uiont or the American people.
Jioston Tranicripf.

.
,
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Timely Topics.! by authority.
Honolulu, Dec. 80, 1897

Harness Is Here
for the races, road or planta-
tions and it is thu beHt, anJ,
for its value, tho cheapest
ever imported into tho Islands.
We havo

Keautiful RAPING- - H Ak-N'ES- S

; to look at it makes
tho horse win.

UOAD HARNESS that
makes tho horse spin along by
tho force of attraction. Per-
fect for single or double cart
or', buggy. Prom $ 1 (5 to ijj$5

the set. All grades and
.piices.

lr.XPRR.-- S HARNEY,
exc llbntly made, strong and
durable.

MULK IIAR7STES for the
plantations, double harness
and almost indestructible.

Very pretty and attractive
sets ot the fashionable- - KU--&K- TT

HALtlSTB-- S. You
know who drives with the-- e

in high style.
Specially imported LINEN and

M'OMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
$ltoS2G0 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE aud RETAIL.

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
rqually brueficial for tho tenderest
or truiKhest mouths. RACINE
,DRlVlNG BITS for naughty or
careless teams.

GenuiiiM IVORY1 'MARTINGALE
ring for bridlrs, by far tho best iu
the long run.

Our famous motallio FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering,
bdltiUg or wasting tho food, and ar
ever cleanly and wholesome

. wCall and inspoet our complete as
sortmeut of Whips, Sponges, Gurn- -

I'Oinlis, is uhe and all that, is J

iict'essary around the stsblt--s aud
llorins.

T'ltiHrtMiwivHarrtraCo.. !''
' 26rf B'okt Stmrkt,

$ frmmooo

Berisproeris end

Imported specially for
urtams

Trade.

Choice Lots

D TAllTMKNT OF I'lHANOr, )

UOMOiUM', 1)01) 15, 1811" f

Tho Mlntstorot Flnanco tnUo- - this uco

slon to request all hos' ImvliiB n1 bus

BRnlnst tliu aovcrnnifiit of a inonctaiy
uaturo, to ii'C-on- t iliom t) this oulcs,

throiiBh tho proper n6t latur

than twolvo o'clock noon on Saturday,

.lanuary 15, Ks03, alter which date the

b,ooks of this Department will he closed.

All porsons hnvlng moneys on account
of tho Clovmitiioniia'oren.uei'tfd 10 niako

their returns promptly In order thul there
bo no delay In closing tt,o nccouius for the
yoar emllnp DqcumliorMI, ISU7.

, 8. I. DAMON,

Minister of Ffn'snoe.
Wj-i- m Men tfcTbr,. j

i. i, l-J
!

WA'JER NOTO.n.

In nerordiince with S'oiltmtl of Chaptor
XXVI of tho laws f 18SII:

All person holdlru; watar privileges or
IhnfO piijlng wftttr ratos, are hereby noil-ile- it

that, the wutt-- r rntos lor tho' term end-
ing Jnno 30, 18'!H, will bo itno and payable
iii.tlio cllluiMif iho Honolulu W acr Works,
on tho first day ot Jantinry, 1808.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
(lltpo days after tho, aro m t II bo sub-

ject to mi odrltloiHi 1 pore out.
All l'rlvlh gp upon v. lit 'h latos , remain

unpaid Ftbiiur 15, 18f8, ,3U days aftor
becoming dnhiqucntl are llublei'to-suspensio- n

nl hunt further notlco
Un es are piyiblo at 'h offlcn of the

Wiiii r Works 1 tho Kspnaivta Building.
ANDKI3W imOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Watnr Works
Honolulu, H. I., Deo. 17, 897.

707-2- w

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED,

THi;Tlt0STRE8OFTHi:B.I.BIHHOr
sirnblo Jo' ' land suitable lor coffee
nTowlrig, iu ih- - Ahupnaa of Keel, Koua,
Hawaii, nr , lontul varying f'om to ?5
nnruoie. Tho lots havo been laid oat by
W a. Wull, H'irvoyor, and vary In size
from live acre io nil oty-elc- h' acres. Ap-- i

licatlon for 1 if filiation may bo made to
. v i.ovcKin. unict uierK Ht tne Jtate

Olllco Adjoining Bishop's Bank; or to J.
jj roris, isanoopoo, Konn, Agent ror tne
Bishop Kitnto for tho DlMrict of Konn;
who will hIiow all applicants the maps of
the lots tlmt Indirate ilia location and slzo
ot same, n tho 'orm of lease. Tho Uafes
will ho sold at pnbliu u ti n to tlio one
offo ing iliu highest bonus for the lease.
Pnrthornotloo will bo given as to dnto of
Bale.

Honolulu. Deo 15 18')7 7G5-l- m

& i u b ii

fl'l lI'MJ-'"'!'''- '

It ' ' fcb-- 1
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Lace Gurtams,
the- - Holiday

' I

'A
.1,91 tl

1'ti.mrltr " hI7M .1 lid'
1fl'i- - "

of ,,'A. t

Blankets,

LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Just the tiling for Xmas Gifts.- -

b'VtlV
;1

i iii Am i ii l

; if i.t,A Vil.

m 'Millinery, Flowers aad Feathers
Elegant Display.

X IB. ISIIII, The People's Provider

Solo Apis for WHEELER ft, WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Mactriiies,

r
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On S;iuuilny, J.yoloiuTo.
"

, Oyo'om re rnco.t on Saturday ovon- - '

Toys and dolls given away ntN. S. i

oacns to purchasers.
., Hv. ViHiwut H. Kitcat anil Rv. ,

"iii W u 'e 'or RUl jestorday.
.ijsIjui .'A nice front room for rout at No,
it .9. (foroinrly No. 4) Garden Lano. (

.l'tty'-Th- general cargo of tho Martha
1.,,. vxaiiB wai cioaueu up mis allornoon.

'" Extra ordihary bargains in
handkerohief.--i at N. S.

Sachs.i

Mr. Galon M. Fishur addresses tho
members of the Y. M. C. A. this

,., evouing.
' Oapts Wtn. Larson contemplates
taking his launch to Sans tnuui on
Sunday' next.

leiqi-- Embroidored 'handkerchiefs, ex-

ceptional valti", 2 for 25 cenis, or
! p$L25 a dozen at 8a'b"

The First KnghneutV Oamplire
,'j,'.', will be lit this evening with soarks
,:, ,of wit and flashes of inspiration.

Irifb Point Tea Cloth, Drawn
' " Work Doylies, handsome embroider-'- '

b'd Linen Tea Clot hs at Sachs

!'

r ""A uumber of tho Intor-Islau- d

are duo morning
"Mvith loads of sugar for Hackfeld &

Co.

Tho bolated steamers Kauai, Jas.
Makee and Waialeale arrived from
Kauai to-da- y with full leads of
sugar.

Fancy border handkerchiefs, 40
trrcentaa dozen; One hemmed stitoh

..handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box at N.
.jjg.'Ssohs.

Tho Andrew Welch was to leave
Deo. 23rd for this port. Captain

"Drew will bring five days' later for-',.el-

news.

", 'Charles K. Hopkins is now pre-- "
pared to give lessons on the guitar.
For furtbor information, call at

' Wall, Nichols Co.

'J i I lin hand wiil play at. the baseball
gam on Saturday wbicth is to be
given for the benefit of tho

'Stranger's Friend Sooiot.y.

, Thn ollieial notice of the Pres-
ident's New Year's Day's reception is
published. The public must pay
their respects before 12:30

.T.,J. Vanderver has handed over
to theStraugor's Friend Society tho

iiniu)t falling to their share from
thn Baltimore Minstrel entertain-
ment;

f.The Captain of tho. schooner
Emuvi anil Loui-- a raised steam th--

morning ami started putting out the
balance of tho cargo, salmon, hay
and grain.

A grand benefit concert will bo
given at Kaumakapili Church on
Saturday evening at 7:30, by tho
Kawaihau Quintet Club aviated by
local talent.

The leading grocers give uotipe
that they will close their stores on
New Year's Dy, Be reidy ' with
your orders for the good things to-
morrow early.

Captain, .PU1ikett.A and Josf.olyu
showed tjieir prqwe3.v in bjcycle
ridi$ig!veat'eYdyi by goiug out to
thypark and back to the boat land
ing in an ..hours time.

Oa pj m ''GiegoVj o'f the Waialeale,
has beiui transferred to the Iwalani,
This steamer goes into Bemce next
week. Mr. Gregory appreoiateB the
ohange and promotion.

Eead Timely Topics if you require
the best style and character of har-
ness or horse fixings Tho Hawaiian
Hardware Company has just

a cargo of specialties in those
linen.

M. "Walter "Wall jskoeping up his
ahobtiuk record1. " On Monday he
not only made his "possible" but
rattled off 14 bulls eyes in sucaession
at 200 yards. The charm was broken
by a 4 spot.

Mr. W. W. Hall has tokon charge
of tbe matter of shipping pino
apples to tho Leper Settlement on
Molokai. Presents of money or
jfruit should be handed to him not
lator than Monday uoxt.

The.barkoutino Archer, Captain
Oatlhdiin, sails for San Franoisco

with a full load of
sugar. During tho Archer's long
itay in port. Captain George has
learned to ride the bike.

H. HaakfoJd & Co. have incorpor-
ated with tho following offioors:
Paul Isenberg, presidouti J. F:
HRokfold, t; Wm. Wol.
ters and Ed, Suhr, .directors; H. A.
Isenberg, hVetryj 0. Bosso, treas-

urer; W. Pfotuihauer, auditor, Tho
.Bulletin has given a very intersatiug
history of the 'upgrowth ,of this
influential firm.

At Cyclomnr.

The following is the program ft
entries and handicaps for the race
meeting at Cycloiueio Prtrk mi Sat
urday evening next, New YearV Day:

Mile open Novice. First luat
M V ouza, A Huberts n, J Lloyd,
W II Coruwoll Jr, C O Ekiu. See-ou-

hunt J Gilmau, A K Nawahi,
F Sylvester, T Troadway. R N Unit-ten-

MiIh npHii Boys. O Holoua, M

Bion'nii, W Jordan, F Batchelor.
Half mil" "'pet Orientals. Ah

Ttmk, Ah Wai, Y A Kong, H Patrick
Two-thir- d mile open Amateur.

H Ludloff, F Williams, H E Gilo,
F B Damon, H E Walker, J Lloyd,
O O Eakiu.

Milo handicap Professional. Sam
Johnson, 80 yards; D G Sylvester,
70; John Sylva aud Geo Martin, GO;

D E Whitman, 40; Allan Jones,
roratch.

Match race Two-thir- d milo. Dan-

nie, O Rafferty nud Sam Soy.
Two mile hnudicap. Amateur.

First heat J Oilman and A K Na-

wahi, 175 yards; A Robertson, 160;

F Williams 140; O C Eakin, 110; H
E Walker, 75; F B Damon, scratch.
Second heal F Sylvoster, 176 yards;
T Treadway, 160; J Lloyd, 110; M
VSouza, 85; H Ludloff, 75; HE
Giles, scratob.

Exhibition of tiick riding, by
Mike Miguel.

Board of Health

Prosideut W. O. Smith (presided
at yesterday's meeting of the' Board
of Health.

Koliipio reported 35,708 fiih ex-

amined during the week. It was
also reported that there was no
fluke among cattle recently slaught-
ered but only a fow calves were found
slightly diseased.

It was decided to recommend th
issuing of a license to praotice to
Dr. Tracy. Dr. Sinclair applied for
the position of Government physi-

cian at Wa auau when the po?t
should bfcoujo vacant.

In connection with applications
made for positions Dr. Wood re-

marked that physicians were becom-

ing pleutiful.
A letter from n meeting at Molo-

kai was road and the nihlturR therein
mentioned referred for dun investi-

gation except that" the reqiicut fpr
the removal of Mr. Ambrose Hutch-

inson was laid on the table.
Bids for supplies for tbe Insane'

Asylum and Molokai were then
opened.

m m

Tho Y. ST. O. A. Concert.

The annual New Year's concert of
the Y. M. C. A. will be given on
Monday evening under the, most
favorable auspices aud the publio
are cordially invited to attend.

Among the talented amateurs who
will aait ate Mrs. H. S. Ewing,
Miss Jolnuoii, Mis Emily Halsluad,
Arthur Davies, A. E. Murphy, and
tho orclustra composed of: First
violins B, L. Marx, J. L. MoLean,
.Bert Petrio, J. Hollander, aud R. J.
Fenn. Second violins J. Light-foo- t,

W. E. Wall, J. Marsdon, Ollie
Sorenson and Mr. Fraser. Flute
S. P. French. Clarionet T. Olive
Davies. First Cornet G. J. Boisse.
Second Cornet Goo, Davies. Collo

Wray Taylor. Double Bass S.
Kaili. Piano W. L. Fletcher. Tri
angle A. M. Cheek.

George Sole Gives Trouble.

Riverside, Doc. 16. Johu F. Mil-ne- r,

the slayer of J. S. Darrah, who
was oonviottd to-da- y of man-

slaughter, is likely to receive another
and third trial because of a peoulinr
conditiou of affairs, which is that
George H. Dole, foreman of tho
jury, is a citizen of tho Hawaiian
republic, Dolo is a brother of Presi-

dent Dole of tho republic, and, al-

though he has lived here sovera.
years, he has never taken out citi
zeuship papers. It is understooc
that Miluer's attorneys will ask fo
a now trial on the ground statou.

Strip It.
If the P. C. A.'fl wandering woma

is stripped there will possibly ha
found a male Government secret!
service agent. There was sfioh an
animal Inst yua.r who, whou caught
in tho vicinity of Hotel street, gave
that as his reaBOu for tho disguise.

iv.aJ.'. .. -- . .

COnHEBPONDENOTJ.

Eo. Tun Independent!

Hawaii is very mtii-- in the way
if waiting for the verdict, and there

is a feverishners and unrest till we
get some d finite news from Wash-
ington. Thus wail? the Star. If
the administration, the Senate and
the House of Reproentatives aru
determined to annex the islands as
says tho Star, wherefore does that
feverishness r.ntl unrest como in?
Metbinks the interpretation of the
hand writing ou the walls of tho
Seuate aud Houso of Representa-
tives, brought by tbe last mail, is
the principal cause of that heavy
attaok of feveriehnoss and unrest
tho Star complains of. Those
"jubilant royalists," are well content
that the Star and company, may
enjoy their feverishness and unrest
all by themselves without opposi-
tion, until the turn of the tide. "As
ye have sown so shall ye rap" oh,
ye grasping hypocrites, who would
rob a people that for long years
supported ye, and gave ye riches in
abundanco. Antiooii.

Tho Pythiana.

Mystic Lodgo No. 2, Knights of
Pythias, last evening eleotod the fol-

lowing officers:
Chancellor Commander, Cha'. A.

Peterson; r, Chas. H.
Ramsey; Prelate, Geo. H. Bruns, P.
O.; Mastor of Work, J. A. Mehrten,
P. C; K. of R. and S., A. L. Morris;
Master of Finance, Chas. Phillips;
Master of Exchequer, Thos.. Mc-Tigh- e;

Master at Arms, Sam John-
son; Inner Guard, O. Whitehead;
Physician, Dr. Chas. A. Peterson;
Trustee, A. E. Murphy.

These officers will be installed on
next Wednesday evening.

CLOSING NOTICE.

STOKES OF THE UNDER-signe- d

will not be open on New Year's
Div. Oiis'oiners ore roqaosted to plac
ttiolr orders as early as possible on Friday.

ii. MAY & CO.,
LEWIS & CO.,
H. E. MoINIYRE & BHOS.,
OHAS HUSTAOK.

777-- 2t

Gr-R- , .a. 3srr
Benefit -:- - Concert

AT

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH
-- ON

Saturday Evening, Jan. 8, 1898.
BY THE

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB.

Assisted by Local Instrumental nnd Vocal
Tatont.

Doors open at 7:30 Admission 25 and
SO cents. Kesorved seats, $1.

GYCLOMEREFARK
January 1, 1898

HEW. UU RACKS

0 SATURDAY EVENING next
at 8 o'clock. Many interesting Ama-tenran- d

Professional ovonts.
ArmiRninn. 9f. enntn.
Admission and Grand Stand.' 60

contf.
Da seats on sale at Wall, Nichols

Company. 776--3t

NOTICE.
THOBK THAT HAVE THE

jrlvilegu of a lot in tho ChUioIIi'
Oemery on King street, are horeby kindly
reqneitod to keen their lots nea and clean.
Tliovmaydo this tnomselvos or havo It
dono iv the man om ployed on said ceino-tor-

If done by the latter, tho charges
will W $3.00 a yo ir for irrigating and weed-

ing. II dro-stn- s of gravi-b- o also asked
for, im oxtra ohunje ot $ 00 will bo added
to tliH abnvu aid uharg09, as well ns the
annual water rate ot hall a dollar, aro pay
able In advance from January 1 to January
mat the otllce of tbo Oathollo Mission.
Should anyonn fall to keep his lot in good
sliapo ho will be warned onco. If within
ten days aft-- r that tho lot Is not cleaned,
ho will forfeit the privilege thoroof.

775-- 2t FATHER MATTHIAS.

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE S02.

ggjLi... J , ssa gtsiMBgrr.r
yii.rfaWIitifWfW8B!Mr3roW?T'WWV " '

TTTT

INSURANCE G0RPANY OF NORTH A&1EBICA.
1)1 I'hllmlelnlilft. fa.

Fouvdod, 1792. .... i.!uk Capital, M,U00,0U0

Oldobt H'iio Innuranct Company In thr- - T'nufid State.
Losses paid since organiafton over j9U,uOO,UUU.

NKW ZBAIANI INSURAftGK CUMPaNY.

(FIIE AND MARINE) ' " ' "

Established, I860. .... Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Bindings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise"

tJST For lowest ratos aply to

3a. LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD,

(

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES',

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHirEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

NOTIOK

A LL PERSONS HiVlNG CLAIMS
against Mrs Abigail Konin'o Drew

will piens present the same ut tho otHco
of the undersigned

JOHNP couinux
Honolulu, D'wnihot 1". S'J7.

7C8-h- v

Primus
Is the name given a Stove
whieh burns self-tnad- e Ke-

rosene Oil Gas.

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended.

Safety
Is assured in their use us
no Insurance Company pro-

vides in any way agninst
their use.

They aro made to last for-o- wr

nd no wick is need.

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes, during which time
the stove will consume only
oiif-hundre- part ot a quart
of kerosi no.

Absolutely no danger,
8inolco or odor, at any time.

Wo have a $2,000 6T00IC
OF PRIMUS hTOVBS,
RANGrH, OVENS AND
FtTIiNACES.

Do not come to look into
tho matter (if you cook), un-

less you want to invest, as
they aro too tempting.

. W. D1M0ND & CO

Von Roll. Rlruik

LOST.

LOST ON THUnSPAY NIGHT, DEO.
a tortoise shell and gold comb,

probably betweon the res'dence of Hon. B.
A. Wldcmann, Punalinu Street, and Hon.
Samuel Furker, King Street. A suitabl
reward will ho pale! on lis prcfentntlon "at
the office of Thr Imdepkniieni, No. 327S
King Slrei-t- . 708-l- w

:'. ..v' ' a'.iiS

J. T. Wateriionse.

4 XM

We have blotted,

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week.

Come and inspect our

stock.
,

.
;;

J. T. Water house;
QUEEN STREET.

'
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JETST-ARRIVE-

'l& new lot'oUthe Finest

kusical Instruments.
'

Antohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

': 'AUA'dlnW Invoice! offthu'iuolub'rated

Westermeyer Pianos.
8peciT5rmanufnotnred for tlio troplcnl

4k (i.lluinto, second to none,

MOHE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD
i r

t)h ttie'Hawnllon Islands during the Inst
ycara.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE,
yVBSOIlTMKNT OF '

hnDRY GOODS

fioncral Merchandise.

ilto the choicest Knropoati and Aiuori- -

B&evs, Alo, Wmes & liquors
AT MOBT r.BAHOKAIli,l tRICIES.
hv HOFFSOHi-AKaKltteOO- .,

Comer King & Bethel Streets.

1 B. MEM
r.tl 323 Klifg Street,

t. .. ,l'H.1lfi);
..' '.

, Carriage and ,

' '
; .': qnn MamuJactarer.

LI. MATKniALS ON tlAKIl .

--t

'' '.r,('(iu -- ti nvoytul"R outside steam
; ' '.' ' t,,,ms and boilers..

r Shoeing a Specialty

m-- TKI.RPHONK.fi72.

koionk 607. P. O Box 32L
(

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage KSmXdes?
AND UEPAIRER.

HuKMnithmg in all Us Brrtachas

ir.ten, from the ofhr Islaudn In Building.
Primming, Painting, JSto., Etc.,

, promptly attended to.

1.:W VRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BncoesBor to O. VVoBt).

Metropolitan leal (Jo.

,,-- . .. ., , 81 KING BTBKBT..

- '""MAMAoiBIl.,4c J l'. -

.rw.'."
Wholesale and
Hotail . . .

BUTCHERS
,' AKD I

Navy Contractora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy ,jn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H. E. Mclntyre s Bro.
ao7- -f

u tt 91

jA. Waxxiily Hotel.
?. iiHOUSE, - - - Prop.

Par Day ....$ 2,(Ji

8PCOtAL MONTH 0Y HATKH.

lti Boat of AUflmlntte in Bw XtHHi"
mn- thr "'" J ' ' '"' "'tr

;G IRWIN (I no

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WKlfKUN SUQAlt JtEPINING CO.,

San Francisco, Gal.

BALIWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Pontt., U H. A.

NEW5LL UNIVKIlSAli MILL CO.,'
(Jhnf. "National Cnne Shredder'1).

New-Yor- U. 8. A.

Ni OHIANDT r.O)'u ' f '

San Franclaco, Cal. '

IlUDrN IltON & LOCOMOTIVE
WMIKS.

CI2- -t San Francisco, Cal.

t LIMITED)

Wni, G. Irwin ,. President it Manager,
Clam Sarockols'., .'. ..'...'... '. VIoh.President
W. v.. llirard.iv.u..Secretary'& Treasurer
fhro C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "fACTOES
AND

0mm3StQH Agents.
AUENT8 OF TUB

Ocaanic Steamship Comp'y
Ot flnti Friitintsnn. fnl.

W. H. RTOKARD,

General Business Agent

VliLL ATTEND TO

Couvevmichg in All (to Hrancbfli)

, (Jolloctint and AH Business
Mattors of Trust.

All tinsinesH entriHted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OfHro. Hnnnlcnn, Hiuniikim. Hnwnii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, . - - Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SUEIUV000, Pioprietor.

There earth nnd air, and ma and iky,
With breaker's song, give hllaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.,
Ladles nnd children HpeolnHv earns for.

Business Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Bosiness
Agents, ALSO'SunvEVons.

1

Olllco Vi IConia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,'

SonvEVon and . Real.' Estate Agent.

Oftice: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Kestmunnt. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, CoprEn and Sheet
Ibon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA,

Attounet- - at-- L aw.

Knahuiuaiut Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Eiiank Brown, Manager.

J ah. I VCI ..l,n. ant, llnnnlnln H. I

AXjLBN & ROBINSON,

deai.pns in lujidkr and coal and
( Builuino Matkrials op

, Alt. Kinds.

i) !'" r i Hotd'nln

(Continued from 1st page.)

uniKilural anil ii)cxrnlimit, will
hardly ho'dunied;" but hla successor
iu ollico finds it neither iuospodiont
nor uiinnttiral to form a permanent
political uuiou with a people 2,000
iiiUhb frmii the nearest portof tho
United States and B,0(0 miles iroru
the seat of government. The neces-
sity and wisdom of this union liea in
tho fact that, unless the Hawaiian
lslauds are annexed by' (he United
State), Japan or ouo of tho Eu-

ropean Powers will probably bring
them under their flag, and iu so mo

mauuer, which not eveti tlio most
zealous advocate of aunoxaliou has
thought jt uoceBsary. ,to explain, a
dependency in tho Pacific, 2,000
miles from American territory, is to
be construed as a uienaro to the
American Uuioni ' 7

The Monroe doctrine of 1&)7

means tho absolute supremacy of
the United States over the Western
half of tho globe. Mr. Olney voiced
this feelinjf iu the single sentence:
''Tho United States is practically
sovorign on this Continent, and its
fiat is law," Whether it is a disputo
between Chili and Peru, or a differ-u(i- o

botwoon British Guiana and
Venezuela, or tho building of a canal
on Nicaraguau territory, or the ro

volt of a Spanish colony, the United
States, as the lord paramount of the
American Continent, must bo con-

sulted, and reserves, to itself tho
right to veto or to approve as it may
see fit. To carry out this pbliey,
practically to fortify itsolf ami ex-

tend its territorial sphere, it annexes
the Hawaiian Islands; "eventual an-

nexation as the necessary outcome
of that policy" will be the fate of
Cuba; aud should tho Nicaragua
canal ever bo built, it will be because
the United States sanctions it and
controls it both politically audvcom-mercinll- y.

t
It is no vagrant fancy of the

imagination to predict the outcome
of this new policy. It is plaiu
enough where it leads: "Tho an-

nexation of the Hawaiian Islands,"
says ouo newspaper, "locates our
first lighting aud base line 2,000
miles west ot tho Pacific coast."
Another paper, a paper published
iu tho City of Washington, aud
noted for its conservatism; sings this
song of triumph: "We are exclu-
sively a land power'no longer. We
are a sea power as well, and must
support that power in overy proper
way. It is especially necessary
that wb rualso ourselves strong in
the Pacific, and I lie Hawaiian Isl-

ands an the key to tho Pacific." A

New YorU journal, iu some respects
one of the most influential news
papers in mo country, uttered tins
comment: "In the grand westward'
ocean highway of the future tho
Sandwich Islands will, of course,
play an important part, being a half-

way station whoso" advantage h ob-

vious and incalculable. It koeB

without saying, that it should lo in
tho possession and under tho :ou-tr- ol

of tho United States, wiose
commercial star is making its way
westward."

Two thoughts find express!) n in
those citations, and thoy are fiirly
representative of the sontimoiL of
tho country regarding annexaiou;
tho United States must push i self
westward across the Pacific Onan;
tho United StatoB must control the
Hawaiian Islauds booause of heir
military importance in oaso of war.
Tho Sandwich Islands are to be
brought under the American flag,
uot because their dependence or
their acquisition, even by any othor
Power, trauscouda the rights of tho
United States or menaces its safety,
but so as to onablo tho Republic to
control an outpost iu midoconu
2.000 miles from its coast, a milu-stou- o

to Japan, "tho tollgato of our
Eastern commerce and prosperity'
in tho significant language of tho
New York Herald. Rocognized
then as a military measure, admit-
ted that tho ohiof value of the isl-an-

is their strategical position,
what becomes of tho pretence that
tho United States thanks Its God it
is not like othor nations, and seeks,
no territorial expansion? Tho
United States, through its statemeu,
has oftou oxplainud that it is a

. ..(

friend to tho weak, and does not
oast covetotiB eyes on its neighbors'
vineyard. Aud yet, but for tho con-
spiracy in which tho Uuited States
took a prominent part, there would
to day bo no mushroom republic of
Hawaii, Liliuokalani would not bo a
w&udurer and without a throno, and
the United StatoB would not bo on
the vorgo of annexing tho islands.

Buys ItB Faradiso.

Those who have patronized the
Critorion Barbor Shop say its like
bolng in Paradise to bo grooned by
these artists. Long experience and
sharp tools tell tho tale.

The personal recommendation of
its patrons speaks wonders.

(Does Your Baby Lo'vo YouP

Cjf course he does. Why shouldn't
lie?, I always order "Rainier Beer"
and such nood beer always conduces
Bond qualities. Tho Phone No. is
783.

.
..

BUSINESS LOO ALB. '"

Fishtail ferns for ealo in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ollico.

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to Tub Independent.

Scotlnud is famed for' its ' fine
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it,
are obtainable at. the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
the Uoyal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisBOurs.

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv aud
Sehweppt-'- e famous soda. TheBoyal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. AS"

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlislo at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ou all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
the Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niuglia- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be nf special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cans a steady aim and straight
shooting,

Extracts from our

Kecent Catalogue

Our best efforts have beeu ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable couuuc'.ious for
the purchase of high class foods. ' ,

Now 'is tho time of year to en-

tertain that's when you need us.

Some one said "I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

Tlltf' price of a thing is generally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. The higher the price,
the better the quality as a rule; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
aounts.

There's great responsibility selling
groceries.

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food.

That's tho kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's the kind we sell.

LEWIS & CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240.

J. T. LUND,
enerai Repair Shop

Fort Btfcot, opp'. Club Stahlcs,

JlOYCLES REPAIRED
AND

'Woril-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Being n Practical Muohlnlst, All Work

uuarantccu, n

VMMMMIWfk

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo coino lohR distances lo bay at

the

IPalama Qrroimy
ItKASON 'oils

another how nluoh they hnvo oavo i by
dealing at this livound lot life establish-
ment.

11BASON thu'savbiR irom
their grocery bill helps them to pay the
houso rent.

If you don't bulluvo what our customer
say Just givo us a call uml be convinced.

HeLy axicL Grain
HA liltY pANON,

Palamn Grocery.
TRl.. 7.V Oinioxitn Itnllwnv Dnpnt.

T--'

Bruce Waring Co.,

Real Esluto Dealers.

503 Fort 8t;, near'Klng.'

Buil-din- Lots,

Houses and Lots, and.
' A

Lands Fob'Salb

ja Parties wishing to dispose of tbsir
Proportion, btb Invltorl '"11 nn n.

I)
nerc litLUIS HCflI ange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnnanu Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND. - ''..

Fine Beers

TKI.Kt'HONK 491.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio

il.ATC II. llCHTlO.)

No. 2'.', Beretanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do '
First-clas- s Photo-graphi- c!

work In the latest Styles with
Neatness nnd Dhpiitch. Tho only ground
floor An Qtllcr.v and Studio on tlio Isl-
ands Corrnet Likonos and Good Views
Taken.
' Nona but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, ai.(J no Orientals.

KUI'IHKA & MuOANDLESS..
(ilKJ-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber. andas-Me- r

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802.

THOS. LINDSAY,
JKW ABLER.

The finest assortment of

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ET(3.

Suitable for Holiday Presentfl.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and bo Satieillod.

F. HORN.

The Pioneer .Bakery
'iff

Broad, Pies, Cakes ot all kinds, fresh
ovory day.

Frosli fee Ortnni made of tho Best AVood-law- n

Orcam IjiallUJdyprs.j

Tlio Flnost Uoine-mad- a Confectionery,
080-- tf


